Thomas Edison Middle School Participating Districts School Closure Food Service Plans
Updated March 25, 2020

School Lunches by District: Meriden, Middletown, Reg. 13, Wallingford & Waterbury

Meriden Food Services
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JPpzWcaf-mDcXWhF2A30Qaw9Dcn27OV7UCxgIsflFZc/edit
The Meriden Public Schools will be offering “Grab and Go” breakfast and lunch at no charge to everyone 18 and under. This will be available Monday through Friday until schools re-open. As of Monday, March 23rd there are four food site locations in the city where meals will be served between 11:45 am -12:30 pm.

- John Barry Elementary School
- Casimir Pulaski Elementary School
- Lincoln Middle School
- Maloney High School

Families will “grab” the day’s lunch, as well as the next day’s breakfast, to eliminate the need for multiple pickups. Families will not be permitted to remain on the premises to eat.

Middletown Food Services
http://middletown.ss16.sharpschool.com/district_info/food_services

The Middletown Public Schools will be offering “Grab and Go” breakfast and lunch for our families. This will be available Monday through Friday, beginning March 16th until schools re-open. Parents and students can visit any of these five sites throughout the city between 9:00AM -1:00PM.

Bielefeld Elementary School @ Front Office Entrance
Macdonough Elementary School @ Café Entrance across from parking lot/basketball courts
Snow Elementary School @ Front Office Entrance
Spencer Elementary School@ Front Office Entrance
Woodrow Wilson Middle School@ Front Office Entrance (please note: this site will be closing after 1:00 pm on Friday 3/27/20)

For the Community Feeding Site Menu CLICK HERE

Families will be able to “grab” the day's breakfast and lunch. Pick up process will be safe and will adhere to the social distance guidelines when we distribute meals.

Region 13 Food Services
https://www.rsd13ct.org/covid19/index.html
Grab and Go Lunches: RSD 13 will offer grab and go lunches on Monday, Wednesday and Friday of each week between the hours of 11:00 a.m.-11:30 am. This will continue for the duration of the COVID-19 school closure. The grab and go lunch bag will include lunch for 2 days offering a variety of cold sandwiches, fruit, vegetables, chips and milk.

**Pickup Location:** The pick-up location is outside of the CRHS cafeteria. Students/Guardians can drive through the student drop-off/pickup-up circle. Please be prepared to give your student ID number or your name to complete the transaction.

**Order Ahead:** You can order ahead using this [Grab and Go Pre-Order Form](#). Orders must be received by 8:30 AM of the pickup day.

For questions please contact Kim Neubig, Director of Finance at [kneubig@rsd13.org](mailto:kneubig@rsd13.org).

**Wallingford Food Services**

[https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YDJ8dW3H--lPPpRPt2cxarl8XL6twEkE8fAjwF_dOfs/edit](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YDJ8dW3H--lPPpRPt2cxarl8XL6twEkE8fAjwF_dOfs/edit)

**WILL BOTH BREAKFAST AND LUNCH BE SERVED DURING THE SCHOOL SHUTDOWN?**

Yes! Grab & Go Breakfasts and Lunches will be served at three separate locations in town on a first come first served basis. When picking up lunch for that day, you can also pick up breakfast for the next day.

**WHO CAN GET BREAKFAST AND LUNCH EACH DAY?** All children 18 years of age and under

**WHERE WILL BREAKFAST AND LUNCH BE SERVED EACH DAY?**

Grab & go breakfast and lunch will be served in the following three locations in Wallingford:

- Lyman Hall High School- 70 Pond Hill Road ([Map for Pick-Up](#))
- The Hubcap Center- 128 Center Street ([Map and Directions for Parking for Pick-Up](#))
- Parker Farms School (Parking Lot) - 30 Parker Farms Road ([Map and Directions for Parking for Pick-Up](#))

**WHEN WILL BREAKFASTS AND LUNCHES BE SERVED?**

Breakfast and Lunch will be served between 11:30 and 12:30 each day at all locations. **When picking up lunches for that day, you may also pick up Breakfast for the next day!** For those of you with family or work obligations, both meals can be picked up at **LYMAN HALL HIGH SCHOOL ONLY** after 7:30 am each day.

**WHAT DOES BREAKFAST AND LUNCH COST?**

There is no charge for children under 18, the charge for adults is $2.50 for breakfast and $4.25 for lunch (Cash only).

**WHAT WILL BE SERVED?**
Grab & Go Breakfast will vary each day, and will consist of either a popular whole grain breakfast cereal, or a pre-packaged whole grain breakfast baked good, served with fresh or chilled fruit, choice of milk, and all utensils and napkins.

PARENTS WILL NOT NEED TO PRE-ORDER BREAKFAST!

Grab & Go lunches will vary each day between Turkey and Cheese, Ham and Cheese, Sliced Chicken Breast, Tuna Salad Sandwiches, and Chicken Salad Sandwiches on whole grain rolls. All Sandwiches will have lettuce and tomato. Condiments will be included on the side. The Sandwiches will be accompanied by a vegetable of the day (Baby carrots, fresh cut cucumbers, vegetable salads etc.), fruit, milk, utensils, and napkins.

PLEASE PRE-ORDER LUNCHES HERE

- Monday, March 23, 2020
- Tuesday, March 24, 2020
- Wednesday, March 25, 2020
- Thursday, March 26, 2020
- Friday, March 27, 2020

WHO DO I CONTACT WITH QUESTIONS? Contact the Food Service Office at 203-294-5926

Waterbury Food Services

https://www.waterbury.k12.ct.us/userfiles/2781/my%20files/plan%20for%20continued%20meal%20service%20during%20school%20closure.pdf?id=561447

Continued Meal Service During School Closure: All students are eligible to pick up breakfast and lunch at any one of the 25 locations listed below. The Food Service Department will provide both meals in a “grab and go” package for students to pick up beginning Monday, March 16 and through the duration of the school closure. Meals can be picked up between 9:00 a.m. and noon. For students who do not have access to the online learning plan, academic packets for Kindergarten through 12th grade will be available at each location as well. Bucks Hill Bunker Hill School Chase School Wendell L. Cross School Driggs School Generali School Hopeville School Kingsbury School Duggan School Sprague School Tinker School Walsh School Washington School Gilmartin School Carrington School Regan School Rotella Magnet School Maloney Magnet School Wilson School Reed School Waterbury Arts Magnet Crosby High School Wilby High School Kennedy High School Waterbury Career Academy